Caring Fields Animal Sanctuary Education Center presents ...

Making A Difference for Animals Workshop
Thursday, December 6, 2007 11 AM 2 PM
Suggested donation $15.00 /$10.00 if registered before November 25

Lieutenant Sherry Schlueter and Jake Oster outline the tools needed for individuals to
make a difference in the lives of animals. National and local policy making will be
addressed as well as other effective tactics for positive change.

Lieutenant Schlueter, Section Supervisor
of the Special Victims and Family Crimes
Section of the Broward County Sheriff's
Office, has over thirty-five years of
investigative
and
law
enforcement
experience. She has helped author
successful local and state legislation,
including the original Florida felony
(aggravated) animal cruelty statute, which
became law in 1989. She founded the first
animal
cruelty
unit
within
a
law
enforcement agency exclusively committed
to conducting investigations of crimes
against animals. Sherry conducts training
programs for law enforcement and civilian
investigators, locally, nationally on a
variety of topics. Lt Schlueter writes,
lectures and teaches in the hope others will
recognize the cyclic intergenerational
nature of violent crimes and intervene
before tragedy occurs. She also guest
lectures at colleges and universities
discussing these issues, as well as
philosophy and ethics relating to animals,
the environment, and to all of society's
most vulnerable members.

Jake Oster, Grassroots Coordinator in
Government Affairs for the Humane Society
of the United States, has managed
grassroots fundraising teams for the
Democratic National Committee in Vermont
and developed and supervised a nonpartisan youth voter outreach campaign
office for the New Voters Project in northern
Nevada, prior to joining HSUS. Mr. Oster
plans the nationwide grassroots fundraising
program titled "Party Animals" teaches
Lobby 101 Workshops around the country
and coordinates a network of over 100,000
animal activists to push for animal
protection legislation at the state and the
federal level. Mr. Oster has organized
constituent support for legislation to ban
horse slaughter, prevent snare trapping
and outlaw cockfighting. Most recently he
worked in Massachusetts to stop greyhound
racing as part of the ProDog campaign.

Morning and afternoon refreshment breaks, beverages, and vegan lunch are provided
Caring Fields Animal Sanctuary is located near Palm City, Florida, just 10 minutes off of I95 or the FL.TPK.

Registration Form
Contact Information
Organization:
Mailing Address:
Tel:

Zip:
Fax:

Email:

Website:
List each attendee separately:
Name:
Position:
E-mail:
Name:
Position:
E-mail:
Name:
Position:
E-mail:

Payment by Pay Pal
Go to www.caringfields.org and click on Contributions, then click on the Make a Donation button.
When the Caring Fields page on Pay Pal opens, enter these words in the Payment For box: We're in
the Money seminar. Please, enter $15. in the box labeled amount.

Payment by Credit Card
Name (on card):
Billing address (for card):
Type of card (Visa,MasterCard,Discover,American Express):
Credit card number:
Expiration date:
Security code (three digit code on the back of Visa and MasterCard, four digit code on the front of American Express):

Payment by Check
Make check payable to the Caring Fields Animal Sanctuary. Mail with this completed form to Susan
Hargreaves, Director of Education at the address noted below.
For any questions about the training or registration, please contact Susan Hargreaves by E-mail at
education@caringfields.org or by phone at 561-676-3735.
MAIL, E-MAIL OR FAX THIS FORM, NO LATER THAN November 27 20067 TO:
Susan Hargreaves, Education Consultant
Caring Fields Animal Sanctuary
The Pegasus Foundation
P.O. Box 3093
West Palm Beach, FL. 33402
Tel: 561-676-3735 Fax: 561-253-6616 Email: education@caringfields.org
www.PegasusFoundation.org
www.CaringFields.org

